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GOLD BOND
HfJteo lyon of the Wltke family Foals

8iitiMiled nand lloil Wllkn Olel

llorle WllkM Hyxllck HiiiiiMctoiilnii
lIAICIIIIUII Un wllkr UbI IIrtullt IIv

lug sire of trotter mil dent U K Vlny
told for morumoiwjr Ilinn IIni hone overI
brought to lloyla county diini ttl
nioru lilt Klinora nnxlucml idol und to
ottifM hoUer than9x9O bill li In the oli
brood niaro lilt

Thl cull U it tmniliotno dnrk bar IS3
hondItt KtiBt sBlntsiKHi mid itylv CM

lIII1I11111IraM1II1
cotta which should milt rtndlly nt fnnc1iuUatuqtuna
ford on tlio lplbephnnlltduforlpeed n itLei+ tnl colt WI
eiuon

A OT HMlTir K VI No 7 lIoJ Jl
bTAYrokn KT Phone IleA IInlllIl

Beau Naboth 45006B-
rNabothlOlIO

lleau Nnbolh clAm Nora nnughman by
Norval ttI by Klectlonwr te hut dam Ie

w IaJt Metropolitan J1f by Ilnmbltton
0 8111 Ihll11 Jophlno hy Inlllllrino

Htarllitnt IJII by Darlbny 411 4th dam Mary
Oliver br11 Mil ilnn

by WaiitKriCthdam by Imp Trnnbyi nil
linn byTliorntonti

Hess Naboth It n handiomn bay itnmltlii
IVl> and action and
tin travctll11abllllyto Impart till quail
limit hls colU

Will stand nt the born of KelU White IV
111111 Month of arHonivrotplki
at fib to Iniure a living colt

Mnrei from dlntance grattsllatKloa wcol
Money duo when ntnrv U trsdctl or purte

with or bred lIl1whtro Thn lIat 1 niotia
care taken though no reipontlblllty tot no
cldrnti

When advlnblelmprognatorwlllheued

THE WARFIELD
Trial Ia trotting Dark bay itAlllnn U

MINI Autuit IUlII Utdam Nauah
Girl Itut Atnericu rI4 ycaruldohlrecord7llttaltorecord 8 nJn American yr

and 19 othcnIn1a111 a ton of Onward
JIll rrconl I4 lire of Onward Hllver 11164
nnd liO oilier In the 111 list Onward al-
IIItd by woke Ms

lnddt dint UuermnstrwlbyMnmtnlnoKin-
gIfbNrWoTllncludngLady ot the manor
7NN lit lalWh

1 lxoiheriinfio
ant dam Ixitlel by Nutwood 1111 the Ire

61 lit in the 11-
1llhdnnlTowtbyblratlnare err ulroof

KtinilmiutAttitlnniMlllnrvl by Albion 81h dam Ned
Iir Edwin Hh lIam lnd7 rurllllr by-

atsunbrlno OtilrIi
Ttio Vurncta li H niprotwnUllvfl italllon

t In all tho word Tony be In-
nauubitaneenndkrrlonlyhr utrt enIphn U0 the iiualltle combined In thll lIOn
III Dare iKvll He ban them and they lire of
iurb trlcaleliarncU AI IOlllnk himI
n stallion IIIOltlC tltaty III + bend rind nlI
txxly t1 and i an perfect and when

rn e0nnecllonwllh hll 11111 + gall
and great Iwauly area ctally ive
You should ii Ibll hone liefuro hrH
You will MV you never looked at n better
line The Warneld U the only italllon that
halT ilaituln UII grant bnai inure Hit IIIhas two Slaudrlno King orotcs twt

rutehen Ieo Mambrlim 1111011 11

YoI1lIoMr
The Warneld by Darn l evll 7llM rcconl

SMi lie by Mambrlno King lTV ho by
Mambrlno Ialehen W he by MntfilHIno
Ohlef U imm Merccdei by ihlmt G W by
K1 etlonH r 136

lie won theolmtuipIonhlpatthuNutlonal llorw Hhow
In IwwclaM 4 nest National HorieHhow In
IVM ola OhlllllPlonlllllNnllllllal floraeSrHhow lW Hhow
tJC olalIOi ui ritSstlonlllnreMhow-
1iU0iniLtlrllratinllallhlro Hhow iwn
clan 10 flrit llotton llor Hhow led ciao
8i rewrro lloilon horsy Hhow IAN elms 1

second lloiton Home Hhow luriclnnT leo
mid llolon llorw Hhow IA lcinl riierve
lloiton Home Hhow H Bclniil third 1101
Ion 1I0rao HbOw lloUl cilia T He sired The
llwiu Ideal tlS ulro of Prince Hileit
211 IKnIII 11 II IItJI ler 11r Hani
lln iilVUTrinrr M4 pate 1kvilJr I2SK

Will make the presunt Iaollllt my farm
1 mile trout McKlnnvy Kyat llSto Iinuro
II Wring ColtIHHMOWENH51oKlnne-

yKyASHLAND BROOK
No 4I7MI

vol IT A T H 1tIr1 iy laiiwCC ifaek
tt ieorgetown Ky Aihland book wag
foaled ivuj tolnl bay with left hind fool
while ilandi IMj band lilRli-

rKimiKKK Hind II ilivnt brook No
1VTae record rltI the ilru of Mm Burnt
JIUlltnlllrII ltlellrookiai Sm m

drIlellbrooktilhJcunlu llrook i4i Jlliiproof tau
and KuuniiiK llrook Ssa 1 silent llrook

I by Darknlithi No aM the lire of Hvnrah
llllht JittlK HrlahtllKht 7rtM nnd Valpn
XtJJ I I lUll 11 11 Alcyone No ait
rword IS2T AllIllIlIIll1rllllkIIIIIIUIIIIUl-
mWII by bland Wllkeixwl record fll7 >

tu tire of John U lontry rtllh Bally lx>

lee 7 Mti AHlland qllkclrwl by lied
Wllkel 1 1 IV lie by CivoTKO Wllkei Mcond
dent dW1 IIlly IIJ IRwmJrrIIlhI dum-
b Jim Monroe

SOTK Aihland llrook tin lmnd ovuo M
low with loll of nlntancv line it bald way

and action 11-4nldateropofcoftsnre two year old nod
they uro nil onu Ulllcl Ih1 ull 1r
log aoo l colors with plenty 01

urrnl style und llntih Jlrollkwill
make the pruaunteamt lit 1111 to luiun n
ilvlng roll

uiM> tnnd the rent mule and jennvt
JneklIIlI
mr eiuiln010flivingcolt ttllllly-

Kceuc wile ilrvd hrOm Ktonu h t dour by
111181110111 Ihll11 luvt HUhhl C

PrlncutherireofJoenldckbuniuuutllrlg
noltn Hilly Keel
black vatu wlillw IlOlntII1 a II breeder U

t uniurpnitutluimuluorjonnet nck hlicoltt
nlw l prlcei Mire
trudru lrt1 with or bred elsewhere for
felt the inturnncuaml mom y bvcomci duo
nl the tlma of ouch triininctlon

I 1 KING EAGLE
No XSSO I

Vol a A H 11 11 Itlnii Eagle II Idlmndi
hluhdark bay with llowlnu bull and tall
Roeiall the gUI with plumy of slued myie
iinil aetlut-lrrnlnitrgHired by King 25VS ho

ho tiloll11IuyOnThuT4 hi dnlll Sluiilo ltouuts1T I will by the nottnl ilro Uiiblrall 8 IiexlnK >

tan F H Kin Ka lo lit dnm lily U37V

gpte juyrlrihlgdnnrlbylnelltllon8rddaft Ku
by

llarrh
44 4th dnm by Jim Hull ithoroURhbred

NOTE King Eagle u combined
n breeder of Him colored nUll high styled
coin all ImvltiK slie sty1O and nctlou I

Ho sired tlecoltthalwon till uatnkuatl
the Htanford Knlrund the too

caller defeating pure four of the get of the
grunt Itex 11110 Thlgol or Klug 10111011-

WIIII second In the 11W stake Il UnrrodbUrlt
with XI entries und defended tho colt that
won this Nake two out of throe shows His
roltsn re In demand bring the highest prices
King Eagle will nuke tho present senaon nt
the low of IIS to Iniuro n living col-

t1Vlllaostnndthe great mule Jack Jim
Keene ailiO for mares nnd fa for Jennets
to Insure a IIvll16colt Jim Koene sired by
Ihe tsida i by ho lull
John Welts 2nd dam Hecoher Jim Kvena
Is 15J4 bands high black with white points iv

great mule lack l

All of the nbovo mentioned stock will
a the season of IViN nt our stable 971

4 piketAhroif traded partedwithoe bred
City

tho Insurance and money
licomes due at the time of such transaction
For further information call on or address

Ili T IIAKIUB A nOBT WOODS I

IboneTJninga Stanford Ky4It

I In Memory of T B Hutchinson

Thomas D Hutchinson was born In
Midillotown Montgomery county Mo

In 1839 and departed this lifo at Gent

la Ark Jan 25 1009 Deceased was
the second son of Henley E Hutchli
ton of Crab Orchard by his liras wife
Louisa Burch hunt of Mrs Jano Uucr
nnan of Crab Orchard and W S
Uurch of Stanford Ho was in tho
Civil wnr being a eargeant In tho Third
Missouri Vol Infantry and served to
the end After being mustered out oC

the service ho resided in Iitco countyII
Mo until 1891 when ho went
kegan III where ho lived until hts rOe

cent removal to Arkansas where lor
several years he wee purchasing met
anger from Waukegan III to Chlca
go He was a devout member of the

Christian church and an elder In this
denomination for upward of 40 years
lie was an honest man a true christian
and respected by all In his death so-

ciety has lost a worthy member and his
children n kind and loving father II
left quite aubatantialeetateS-

urviving him are his wife Laun
Hutchinson and his children Mrs An
na Hcllman Mrs Edna Holmes of

Deerfleld III Mrs Mabel Townsend
Mrs Julia Peterson William and Jas
Hutchinson of Waukegan III Also
three sisters Mrs Mary Kerr of Wau
kegan Mrs Charity Verdier of Mans
field Mo and Mrs Amanda Steenber
gen of Crab Orchard and a brother
Christopher Hutchinson of Crab Orch
ard S

MATRIMONIAL

Richard Sluder 20 and Miss Ella
Walls 21 were married at Roa leo
Walls Wednesday

John L Power who was pardoned
last week was married some time ago
to ono of his pupils at Kittaning Pa
under an assumed name

Elmer Cooper son of Mr R II Coop-
er of tho McKinney section was mar ¬

led at Kowanco III to Miss Hulda
Lind a pretty and popular girl of that
cityCharles

Robinson of Clay county
has been married twice and is tho filth
er of 24 children Tho result of his first
marriage was 19 children and recently
his second wife gave birth to a son

Mrs Emma Bond Lillard of Law
enceburg announces the engagement
of her daughter Miss Irene 0 Llllard
to Mr William Hagin Maddoxof Shel-

by v lIIe The wedding will tako place
In tho early summer

HIGHLAND

Com planting Is moving oft slowly on
account of rains

Little Leslie Floyd who has been
quite sick is come better Dr Jones
the new Maywood physician is seen in
our village almost every day

Elder Carr of Corbin filled his pulpit
at Mt Morlah Saturday and Sunday for
tho first time this year Ho has been
sick most of the time John and Man-

lIer

¬

Bough are in Oklahoma pttnipeet >

Ing J II Waters of Louisville has
moved to Den Lewis to raise a crop of
tobacco W C Young and family of
Stanford spent several days with his
father G W Young flee Bryant of
Somerset was hero with friends MM
Mary Surber of Corbin attended the
funeral of her mother and spent a few
days with her brother A G Faulkner
School having closed at Klngsvllle Miss
Rule Young is now at home Mrs Jen
nle Baugh is wick Born to the wife
> f Delmar Adams n girl

<

No precedent can bo found in tho his
tory of this Commonwealth where n
Governor has pardoned a fugitive from
Justice but on the contrary precedents
ire many whero tho Governors have
leclined to consider such cases You
doubtless know that if a criminal should
become a fugitive while his case Is

pending in tho Court of Appeal that
tho appeal would be dismissed Before
It criminal is entitled to ask tho courts
to relieve him he must submit himself
to the custody of the taw This 1a wise
and wholesome rule never departed
from by tho courts and no Governor of
his Commonwealth bus ever ignored Jt
before If ho has the right to do so it
aught to be taken from him as in Penn
ylvania Kentucky State Journal

Mr FG Frills Oneonta N Y
writesliMy little girl was greatly
jonofltted by taking Foloys Orlno
Laxative and I think It is tho best
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble Foloys Orino Laxative is
best for women and children as it IK

nlld pleasant and effective and is a
splendid spring medicine as it cleans
os tho system and clears the complex ¬

ion Now Stanford Drug Co

Taylor Finley and Howard aro tree
by tho hand of Governor Willson butgravotor
that there will never como tho day of-

resurrectlonPaducah News Demo-
crat

New York urban railways receive
early 6000000 a month in fares

I NEWS NOTES

T C Graves aged 90 years a rom
inent farmer of Cumberland county i s

dead
Floyd Frazier who killed Mrs Ellen

Flannery in Letcher county got a death
sentence

James G Todd a prominent attorney
of Owenton died in his buggy while
driving home

Peter F Collier editor nnd owner of
Colliers Magazine dropped dead ii 1

New York City
John L Brctz of Petersburg Ind

was fined 1 and disfranchised one year
for getting drunk

Thomas Tomlinson owner of Tate
Springs Tenn one of tho bestknow
hotel men In the South is dead

Cleveland Combs a wellknown young
man ended his life with carbolic acid
at the aide of Lila brothers gravo in the
Catlcttsburg cemetery

Hardin S Sharp of Hopkins county
committed suicide at his homo by plac
ing his too against the trigger of a
shotgun and blowing oil his head

Isaac S Morse was shot to deathat
Nashville by Miss Gertrude Douglas
The girl declared after tho killing that
Morse had ruined her and then thrown
her over-

The dress of Mrs Lulte Hitch became
ignited while she was burning brush
near Claysville Harrison county and
she was so badly burned that death re-
sulted in a few hours

Plans for doubling tho number of
United Cigar Stores havo been made
and a new 10000000 corporation has
been formed by the men at tho head
of the American Tobacco Company

Broughton Brandenburg after a con-
ference with his counsel has decided
to surrender the Cabanne boy to his
father though at first Brandenburg in ¬

sisted that he would make n fight to
keep the youngster-

J A Harris a prominent Insurance
and real estate dealer was convicted in
the Circuit Court at Owensboro of ar-

son

¬

and sentenced to two years in tho
penitentiary lie was charged with at ¬

tempting to burn his store building in
February last-

Delawaro county Ind voted dry
by a majority of about 2900 Muncie

the connty seat voted whisky out by
200 The result of tho election was
watched with great interest as Muncie
is so far tho largest Indiana city to vote
on tho saloon question More than SOI
saloons will close

Jackson and White counties Ind
voted dry in local option elections
the former by an unofficial majority of
370 and the latter by about 1000
Twentyfive saloons will bo closed in

Jackson county and two in White The
total number of counties dry under
the local option law is now 44

Suit has been filed in the Lyon coun ¬

ty Circuit Court by N W Utley for
mer State Senator against Henry Ben ¬

nett and his attorneys Wheeler Camp ¬

bell George Du Relle and Carl Hender ¬

son for 10000 damages Senator Ut
Icy was named as ono of a number of
alleged night riders and is of course
not guitly

Judge William M Hart overruled the
motion for a new trial in tho case of
Col Duncan B and Robin J Cooper
recently convicted at Nashville of the
murder of former United States Sena ¬

tor E W Carmuck The defense at
onco gave notice of an appeal to the
Supremo Court and waived tho formal
sentence of 20 yearn in the penitentiary

Id Rather DIo Doctor
than have my feet cutoff said ML
BIngham of Princovlllo Ill but
youll die from gangrene which hadI
oaten a way eight toes If you dont
sold all doctors Instead ho used
hicklens Arnica Salve till wholly
cured Its cures of Eczema Fever
Sores Dolly Burns and Piles as
tound the world 23o at Pennys Drug
Store

I
Jack Daniels of Lynchburg Tenn

former owner of tho famous Jack Dan
leis distillery has been converted and
has been baptized into tho Baptist
church He insists that his name be
no longer used in connection with the
whisky which he made famous

DonlMrug tho Stomach or stlmu
late the Heart or Kidneys That Is
wrong It Is the weak nerves that aro
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside controlling nerves with-

Dr Shoops Restorative and see how
quickly good health will como to youI
gain Test It and seel Sold by Pen-

ny IS Drugstore
I

Miss Adele Boas the missing daugh-
ter of Arthur E Boas of New York
was found on board a train arriving
from Boston and was taken to the
homo of her father Sho said she loft
homo merely to see the world

1

Preventlcsthose Candy Cold Cure
Tabletswill safely and quickly check
aU colds and the Grip Try them ODCO

and reel 4825o Sold by Pennys Drug-
Store

I

I BRODHEAD

Several from hero attended the
Barnes revival at Mt Vernon-

J F Harris sold to Sala Doane a
bunch of yearling calves at an averag
of 18rA Sunday school has been organizer
at Sayers school house with Ben Del-

I IIngham as superintendent and Wm
Owens assistant

Morris Farris of the Negro Creel
section while chopping wood a fen
days ago cut his knee badly He ii

using crutches now
Mrs Kenser mother of candidate fox

county superintendent of schools John
Kenser of tho Homford neighborhood
is very low withconsumption

Mrs Andrew and Frank Graybeel of
West Plains III after an absence ol
22 years are visiting their mother Mrs
Sarah Padgett of the Sayers neigh ¬

borhoodA
company In the southern

part of this and the eastern part of Pu
laaki counties Is being organized and
will bo known as the Farmers Tele-
phone Co-

George Griffin now deputy sheriff
and who has been a candidate for sher
lit has for reasons best known to him ¬

self withdrawn from tho race leaving
Thomas Nicely without an opponent

The fight between tho 30 or more
republican candidates for nomination
for county offices is getting very warm
and before May 15 the date of the pri ¬

mary the scuffle will become interest
IngSome

of our farmers have begun
planting corn while others are waiting
for the dark of the moon Seems there
will be a larger crop of corn planted
this season in this county than ever be

fordLast
Sunday was Mr G E Painters

filth birthday and the occasion was
made enjoyable for him by a visit from
three of his daughters and their fami ¬

liesMesdames Viola Newland Lizzie
Swinford of Lebanon Junction and
Nellie Rice of Livingston Mr Paint-
er

¬

has one other daughter who was not
present Mrs Charlotte Davis of Flora
Vista N M

R B Mahony the insurance man of
Stanford was here on business C H

Frith Postmaster Robins and Hans
Robins wereJo Mt Vernon on business
Mrs J ILJarrett visited relatives in
Mt Vernon this week Mrs Alex
Wills of tho Sayers sectionris visiting
her daughter in Cincinnati Mrs J
W Hutchison and son Edward visited
in Mt Vernon this week

Rev A J Pike filled his regular ap¬

pointment at Berry Harrison county
The Baptist church here is still without
a pastor Evangelist Barnes who is
holding a revival at Mt Vernon sends
word that he will likely hold a weeks
meeting here after ho closes at Mt
Vernon On the fifth Sunday in May
the executive board of the Rockcastle
County Baptist Association meets with
tho Freedom church four miles South
of here The program for the exercis-

es
¬

will be out soon

Over Niagara r

This terrible calamity often happens
because tho careless boatman ignores
tho rivers warnings growlug ripples
and faster currentNatures warnings
are kind That dull pain or acho lathe
buck warns you the Kidneys need at ¬

tention if you would escape fatal mala ¬

dies Dropsy Diabetes or ttrigbts dl¬

sease Take Electric Bitters ut once
and see Backache Uy and all your
best feelings return After long suf¬

fering from weak kidneys and lame
back one 81 bottle wholly cured me
writes J R Blankenship of Belkj
Tenn Only 600 at Pennys Drugstore

At a meeting of tho State Board of
Education at Frankfort May 12 was
fixed for the county boards of educa ¬

tion to meet in each of the 119 counties
of the State examine the bids the
samples of books submitted by the va-

rious

¬

book companies and voto upon
which bid they wish selected for the
contract of supplying the State with
school books for the next five years

Foleys Honey and Tar Is a safe-

guard against serious results from
Spring colds which Inflame tho lungs
and develop into pneumonia Avoid
counterfeits by Insisting upon having
ho genuine Foleys Honey and Tar
which contains no harmful drugs
New Stanford Drug Co

Tho cleverest imitation of real Cot
tee over yet made U Dr tiboops
lealth Coffee It Is fine In flavor
and Is made in just one minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Pennys Drug Store

To store torpedoes the French gov-
ernment has sunk in the Mediterranean
near Toulon an artificial island of con
crete and steelo

I
Pains of women head pains or any

pam stopped in 20minutes sure with
Dr Shoops Pink Pain Tablets See
lull formula on 25o Box Sold by Pen
iys Drugstore
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Green White Tan Ox

Blood and Black

IN ALL THE STYLES FOR 1909 for
+

Men women and

Children
4

uitiminsl Wearen
STANFORD KENTUCKY

I

Young mens suits with plenty pfs
grace and full of ginger built in
in a way that greybeards wont
fancy in that fancy way because theyre
not meant for old folk shouldered coats
Builtout chests and shapely waists Fullpegged
trousers with the new wide spring cuff at bottom
The shape that you find in em the first day will
last to the last Its permanent tailored into
the clotha matter of needle worknot pressing

They wear so much longer that theyre by all odds
the cheapest clothes when you divide the number of
months through which they give satisfaction into
the price you give for them

+

For Sale by H Je McRoberts Stanford Ky


